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Wa aaaex ooatd here tkoafht, 0, God, that aha
aasat wither ap,

Akaaal before a dap waa Iowa, like tke morntnf-
alorj’acap;

Waacrii ihuapht toare bar drop kar fair and noble

Till aka lap elrateked before oar epee, wilted, aad
cold, aad dead.

The aaoraiaf (lorp’a hiotaeaaiaf will aeon be com'
Wa aaa tke I?ro«a a/Warlike pad learea upaprinf-
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Bat tke glore of aur morning baa paoaed awap from
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O, Earth, In rain oar aehiap epea airelch orer tbp
•i-l— ~i preen plain !

Too haroh tbp dewa, too freer thine air; her apirit
toauatain ;

Bat apia groeee of Paradiae full aurelp we ahall
oca

Oar awning (birr beautifultwina round our dear
Lord’o knee.

THE DYING SOLDIER.

»r 0LTTI1 MBIT MABLOT1.

It m aa hour when the wind »u awccpinf
Wildly over thebettle plain.

And the Hfhtninf tram the eleud leapnr,
Aad thnader had broken the raulta of rain,

That a wounded mao at nirht waa Irlnf
ta pain, upoa the cold, wet (round.

With Bo loved one to aee him djinf,
Or hand to hind up hit bkrdin, wound.

Bit countrf. fl.f he made hit pillow.
And hia heaxt waa (lied with it» treasured tun;

AeV •tOWf.Ueean'r WHpw,v 4 , «

He'hadhorne'ftTuTha*time Satfic,
With all tbe strength of a patriot’* pride :

JLt had bearduih* Wibail through it rattle,
When comrades were fallinf on every side.

And aa be lay in that hoar, pale and gorv,
With the pealing thunder hit dying dirge,

And the lightning flaming around in glory,
Showing tbe ahy like a homing aarge.

He thought of home and n loving mother.
Who proudly toll him tobottle hr right,

And how had fallen a noble brother—
And the river ofdeath grow lively and bright.

Xo more would he hear the roaring ofcannon,
Xor bravely ruth on the foe man’a ateel:

Xo more would he wave aloft his pennon.
For hia heart had almost ceased to feel;

But a low, sweot prayer it still waa breathing.
Pure aa the dearest love for tbe dead;

And a to ous dream he had been wreathing
Of the golden streets where the angels tread.

THE GAME OF LIFE—A HOMILY*

BY JOHN O. SAXE.

There** a rime much io feshion—I think it’* called
Euchre :

.(Though 1 never have p’ayed it, for pleasure or
lucre,)

*■ which, vbes the curds are in certain condi-
tions,

The players appear to have chanfed their posi-
tions,

And one of then cries, in a confldent tone,
•» I think 1 nay venture tooo it aloki !•*

While watching the fane, His a whin of the
bard’s

A nsral to draw from that skirnrish of cards,
And to fancy he flnds in the trivial strife,
8one excellent hints for the battle of Life;
Where—whether the prise be a ribbon or throne—
The winner is he who can44 go it alone !**

When front Galileo proclaimed that the world
Lpa regular orbit was ceaselessly whirled,
And got not a convert—for all of his pains,
But only derision and prison and chains,
44 It moves, rom all that!** was his answering

tone.For he knew, like the earth, 41 he could go it
alone!”

When Kepler, with Intellect piercing afsr.
Discovered the laws of each planet and star,
And doctors, mho ought to have lauded his name,
ltoridrd hi* learning and blackened his fame,
44 1 can wait!” he replied, “ till the truth you

shall own j"
For he felt in his heart he could 44 go it alone!"

There’s something, we doubt, in the hand you may
hold |

Health,family, oukure, wit, beauty and gold,
The fortunate owner may fairly regard
Aa, each m* tte way, a most fortunate carte
Tel the game may he lost, with ail thcsMbr your

oorw.
Unless pouHre the courage to “ goit alone !”

In battle oe business, whatever the game,
Inlaw or in lone, it is ever the same ;
Inthe struggle for pewer. or the scramble for pelf,
Let this b# your motto—" Rely on yourself!”
Fasr, whether the prise ne a ribbon or throne,
The victor te he who eau 44 goit alone !’*

DRAGOON SONG.
Th# weary nigbt hu passed away,
And on we ride with breaking day,

The soldlerV fate defying.
How thill the morning breezes pass !

Quick, hostess, bring our parting glass—
Ere dyiug—ere dying!

The grass that green before ns grows
8hall redden like the freshest rose,

My heart’s bloom on it lying.
But flrst I drink, with sword m band,
To thee, beloved Fatherland,

Indying—'in dying !

The second draught she pours for me,
It shall to glorious Freedom be !

Death—death or freedom ! crying,
The toast of this my latest hour
In quenchless hate to tyrant power,

In dying—in dying!

The cup is empty, maiden fair!
The balls are whistling—sabers glare—

Love o’er my doom Is sighing.
I’p ! like a storm-cloud on the foe.
With that stern Joy thatsoldiers know

In dying—in dying !

Paradise op Hioh-Mindkd Women. —

Tim adventurous African explorer, Dr.
Livingston, state*:, in * recent letter, that
he lias lounii nothin" more tetnarkable
among the highly intelligent tribes of the
Upper Ssmbesi, than the respect univer-
sally accorded to women by them. Many
of the tribes are governed by female chiefs.
“ If you demand anything of a man," re-
maaltaAbe intrepid explorer, “ ho replies
• I will talk to tny wife about it.’ If the
woman consent your demand is granted ;

if she refuse you will receive a negative
ropiy. Women talk in all the public as-
semblies. Among the iiecnenas and Kaf-
firs, the men swear by their father, but
among the veritable Africans, occupying
the centre of the continent, they always
swear by their mother. If a young man
falls in lore with a maiden of another vil-
lage, he leaves bis own and takes up his
abode in hers. He is obliged to provide
in part for the maintenance of his mother-
in-law, and to assume a respectful atti-
tude, a sort of semi-kneeling, in her pres-
ence. I was so much astonished at these
marks of respect for women, that I en-
quired of the Portuguese if such had al-
ways been the habit of the country.—
They assured me that such had always
been the case."

Candid. —“You have visited my daugh-
ter a long lime," said an anxious mother
to a young gentleman. “ What are your
intentions, atr f”

“ Honorable, entirely so I”said the gen-
tleman. “ I intend becking out, as the
coachmen say.”

“You do, doyou f Backing out, eh?
And pray, sir, what are your reasons for
deceiving the poor girl, in this way f”

“ f have several,'' replied the wretch.
“ Well, name one, ifyou can, vou imp

efSatan—you little-wanted, knock-kneed,
pale-faced, no whiskaaed dolt—yea think
—you scape-yea

“ Your dangmer," said be, interrupting
her, “ dant-wear her bustle right; I have
seen, it ona ihUrt. Hof dnaaa-msker tells
mrsbeis padded in a doaen places, and
rsn ‘— peeve efstays Her Was teeth
don’t stay in wall; and she puts castor
•H -au bar wig, madam. I can't stand j

liliHrt Ml trtfl—l trtlf In, lu>

*STi^a£?ESSr 4,'I*"a*

Who ie MpaaaMefcr Mm MTt
la ajr last article I embodied the fennal

Declaration of war against a clearly gua-
ranteed Constitutional right of the fifteen
slaveholding States of this Union, by one
of the moat rabid Abolitionists of North
Carolina, appending thereto the names of
sixty-eight members of Congress of the
Republican party, cordially indorsing the
Declaration of war and recommending its
circulation by the hundred thousand over
the free States.

My dosing paragraph contained some
extracts from a speech delivered in the
United States Senate on the 13th of Aug.
1848, by Daniel Webster, where he says
that—

Slavery was a matter of State regulation
exclusively, and that Congress had not
the least power over it, or right to inter
fere with it Therefore, I say that all
agitations and attempts to disturb the re-
lations between master and slaves, by per-
sons not living in the slave States, are
unconstitutional in their spirit, and are,
in my opinion, productive of nothing but
eeF **}d mischief. ' 1 countenance none of
them.

I will now, at the commencement of this
communication, quota a few lines from a
letter of Amos Kendall, difA-v) February
15, 1862, addressed to Abraham Lincoln
President of the United States :

Let it never be forgotten that we are
one people and one nation only so far as
the Constitution makes us one. Outside
of that bond we are thirty-four peoples
and thirty-four nations, none of which
have any more right to interfere with the
local laws and institutions of the rest than
with the law s and institutions of China
and Brasil. The peopleof the States have
a right, under our Constitution, to defend
their local laws and institutions by arm*,
if necessary, and it is the doty of the Uni-
ted States to uphold and aid them in the
attempt. A w ar confined to such an ob-
ject would not be rebellion, even though
the United Slates yrere the aggressor.—

rtvay”e wnp%*against Southern mslilu-.,
lions, tie Southernert in arms will cease
to be rebels, and the Aawdoccn: cn <tmi«
will become in truth the wanton asnai'ants
of Southern right*.
'

* * * * * *

All intelligent men know that a Repub-
lic as extensive as the United States, em-
bracing a variety of climates, productions,
institutions, opinions and interests, can
not exist under one consolidated Govern-
ment, and at the same timeallow the high-
est practicable <hgree of liberty to all its
parts. Hence it is that every true friend
of liberty revolts from the idea of an at-
tack on the fundamental principles of the
Constitution, which leaves every State
free to govern itself in all things which
pertain to its local affairs. In the subver-
sion of that principle he sees nothing id
prospect but a cluster of hostile Republics,
like those of Greece, wasting each other
in continual tvats; or a great Empire like
that of Rome, in which liberty shall be
crushed under the iron rule of an aristo-
cratic Senate ora usurping Ctesar. \V illi
such a prospect before him, how can any
true friend of liberty sustain with confi-
dent hope and unliaging enthusiasm, the
prosecution of this war »

But the paralysis which an abandon-
ment of the Constitution would produce
in many a Northern arm would not be its
only effect. It would in an equal degree,
nerve many a Southern arm and array in
active hostility many a Southern friend of
the Union.

Sucli is the strong language of Amos
Kendall.

Thu above quotations from Messrs.
Webster and Kendall are in sucli perfect
accordance witli the teachings of Jefferson J
and Madison—whose messages to Con-1
gress i have put in type—and knowing
that the struggle between the friends of
Mr. Jefferson and the elder Adams in the
canvass of 1800,drew the distinctive lines
between ancient Federalism (present Re-
publicanism) ami Jeffersonian Republican-
ism, (the present National Democratic or-
ganization as exemplified in our Slate
ticket last fall, headed by the name of John
R. McConnell, for Governor)—prompts me
to transcribe, at this place, short extracts
from the writings of each.

It may not he amiss for me to say here
that uiy father, a Whig of theRevolution,
was an active participator in that canvass;
and my mother—hallowed be her memo-
ry !—was equally alive to the success of
Mr. Jefferson—instilled those pure politi-
cal principles so indelibly upon my heart
and memory, that the lapse of 62 years
have been unable to erase.

I w ill commence by a quotation from
the “ Kentucky Resolutions," drafted by
Thomas Jefferson and passed by the Leg-
islature of Leutucky, in the House oil the
10th of November, 17U8, and unanimous-
ly concurred in by the Senate on the 13th
of the same mouth :

Resolved, That the several States com-
posing the United States of America, are
not united on the principle of unlimited
submission to their General Government;
but that, by compact, under the style and
title of a Constitution for the United
States, and of amendments thereto, they
constituted a General Government for spe-
cial purposes, delegated to that Govern
ment certain definite powers, reserving,
each State to itself, the residuary mass of
right to their own self-government; and
whensoever the General Government as-
sumes undelegated powers, itsacts are un-
authorative, void, and of no force; that to
this compact each State acceded as a State
and as an integral party; that this Govern-
ment, created by this compact, was not
made the exclusive or final judge of the
.extent of the powers delegated to itsell,
since that would hare made itsdiscretion,
and not the Constitution, the measure of
its powers; but that, as in all other cases
of compact among parties, having no com-
mon judge, each party has an equal right
to judge for itself as well of infractions as
of the mode and measure of redress.

Resolved, That the Constitution of the
United States, having delegated to Con-
gress a power to punish treason, counter-
feiting tile securities and current coin of
the United States, piracies and felonies
committed on the high seas, and offences
against the laws of nations, and no other
crimes whatever; and it being true, as a
general principle, and one of the amend-
ments to the Constitution having also de
dared “ that the powers not delegated to
the United.Sthtes by the Constitution, nor
prohibited by it to the States, are reserved
to the States respectively, or to the peo-
ple.”

Revolted, Lastly, That the Governor of
this Commonwealth be, and is, authorized
and requested to communicate the prece-
ding resolutions to the Legislatures of the
several States, to assure them that this
Commonwealth considers union tor spe-
cial National purposes, and particularly
for those specified in their late Federal
compact, to be friendly to the peace, hap-
piness and prosperity of all the States;
that, faithful to that compact, according to
the plain intent and meaning in wluch jt
was understo mIsod Seceded to by the sev-
eral parties, it is sincerely anxious for its
preservation; that it does not bclievo that

to tall* from th* State* all the power of
aalf-goTenment, and transfer them to a
general and c»u*olidat*d Government,
without regard to the special government,
and reservations solemnly agreed to in
that compact, is not lor the peace, happi-
ness and prosperity of these States ; and
that, therefore, this commonwealth is de-
termined, and it doubts not its co-States
are, not to submit to undelegated and con-
sequently unlimited powers, in no man or
body of men on earth.

1 herewith appendfour paragraphs from
the “ Virginia resolutiona” of ’98, drafted
by James lfadison and adopted by the
Legislature of Virginia, December 24,
1798:

.

Iietoleed, ThattheGeneral Assembly of
Virginia, doth unequivocally express a
firm resolution to maintain and defend the
Constitution of the United States and the
Constitution of this State, against every
aggression, either foreign or domestic; and
that they will support the government of
the UnitedStates in all measures warrant
ed by the former.

That this Assembly most solemnly de-
clares a warm attachment to the union of
the States, to maintain which it pledges
itspowers; and that for this end, it is their
duty to watch over and oppose every in-
fraction of those principles which consti-
tute the only basisol that Union, because
a faithful observance ol them can alone
secure its existence and the public happi-
ness.'

Thwfftws Assembly doth explp-itlv and
peremptorily declare, that it views the
powers of the Federal Government as re-
sulting from the compact to which the
States are parties, as limited by the plain
sense and intention ol the instrumentcon-
stituting that compact; and that in case of
a deliberate, palpable and dangerous ex-
ercise of other powers not granted by the
-aid compart, the States who are parties
thereto have the right, and are in duty-
bound, to interpose for arresting the pro
gress of the evil, and for maintaining with-
in their respective limits, the authorities,
rights and liberties appertaining to them.

That the General Assembly doth ex-
press its deep regret, that a spirit has, in
sundry instances, been manifested by the
General Government toeidarge its powers
by forced constructions of the constitu-
tional charter which defines them ; and

indications lure anrwfirwtftf >
to expound certain general phrases
having been copied from the very limited
grant of powers in the former articles of<
Confederation, were the less likely to be
misconstrued), so as to destroy tile mean-
ing and effect of the particular enumera-
tion which necessarily explains and limits
the general phrases, and so as to consoli-
date the States, by degrees, into one sov-
ereignty, the obvious tendency and inevi-
table result of which would be, to trans-
form the present Republican system of the
United Status into an absolute, or at best,
a mixed monarchy.

Therefore, in response to the Union t

question, “ Who is responsible for the
war?” I answer Abraham Lincoln and
William II. Seward are the prime movers
of the present unhappy troubles. Their
teachings and doctrines being embraced
and indorsed in the last Presidential can-
vass by the Abolition Free Soil party of
the North, “ based upon a geographical
line, coinciding with a marked principle,
both moral and political,”—whose teach-
ings and political antecedents have been
in direct warfare against the plain provis-
ions of the Constitution of the United
States, will be held by the future historian
responsible for the wanton sacrifice of life
and waste of untold millions of treasure,
which will press hard upon the present
and future generations to cancel.

But worse than all this waste of treas-

ure—the remembrance of those deadly
conflicts between sections—those fratrici-
dal encounters upon the battle fields will
prove like the deadly cancer on the human
frame, at one time eating out one or both
eyes, at another the nose, and then the
lips,- thus disfiguring “ the human face
divine;” even so will it be at the close of
this terrible war, inaugurated by Ihc Abo-
lition party against the Southern States.
This w ar cancer can never be erased from
the body |iolitic, should it be suffered to
go on to the extreme lengths designed by
the present Abolition Black Republican
party.

In my next article I will adduce further
testimony to prove my position to be cor-
rect. “Out of tlieii* own mouths shall
they be convicted.”

Sure and Doubtful.
We feel confident that few can rend the

following anecdote without profit. Itcon-
tains the substance of a sermon, one hour
and n half in length :

A celebrated Judge in Virginia was in
his earlier years skeptical as to the truth
of the Bible, and especially as to the reali-
ty of experimental religion. He had a
favorite slave who accompanied him in his
travels round his circuit. As they passed
from court house to couit house, they fre-
quently conversed on the subject of reli-
gion ; the servant, Harry, venturing at
times to remonstrate with his master
against his Infidelity. As the Judge had
confidence in Harry's honesty and sinceri-
ty, he asked him a great many questions
as to how he felt and what he thought on
various points.

Among other things Harry told his mas-
ter that he was often sorely tempted by
the tlevil. The Judge asked Harry to ex-
plain to him how it happened that the
devil attacked him (Harry), who was so
pious a man, so sorely, whilst he allowed
himself, who was an infidel and a sinner,
to pass unnoticed and untempted. Harry
asked,

“ Are you right sure, master, that he
does let you pass without troubling you
some ?"

“ Yes, quite sure.”
“ Well,” replied Harry. “ I know that

there’s a devil,and that he tries me sorely
at times.”

A day or two afterwards, the Judge
concluded to go on a hunt for wild ducks
in one of the streams which lay across
his road homeward. Harry accompanied
him.

As they approached the river, they es-
pied a Hock of ducks, quietly floating on
its surface. The Judge stealthily crept
up the bank and fired upon them, killing

| two or three, and wounding as many oth-
, ers. He at once Jhrew down his gun, and
! made strenuous efforts, with the aid of
' clubs and stones, to secure the wounded

| ducks, while he permitted the dead ones
! to float on, for thetime, unnoticed by him.

Harry sat on the seat of the carriage,
watching bis master's movements with
deep interest, and when he returned, said
to him:

“ Massa, whilst you was a splashing in
the water, after them wounded ducks, and
lettin' the dead ones float on, it just comes
into my mind why it is that the devil
troubles tne so much whilst he lets you
alone.”

“ Explain.”
“ You are like the dead ducks; he's sure

he’s got you safe. I'm like the wounded
ones, trying to get away from him, and
he's afraid I’ll do it; so he makes all the
fuss after me, and just lets you float on.”

A thke of large circumference sprang
from a root as delicate as a hair; a tower
of nine stories rose out of a handful of
earth; a journey of a thousand leagues
began by a step.

Kxtbavagahce.— Speaking of the ex-
travagance of the Republican party of
this Sute, the Stockton Argot says: “At
the end of thirteen years' role, the Dem-
ocrats (and heaven knows they were ex
travagant enough) left to their successors
adebt unprovided for, of $271,783 18.
At the end of two and a half months rule,
the Republicans, (without doing or at-
tempting to do anything to provide for
the debt transmitted to them) find them-
selves burdened with an additional State
debt of $283,600 87,—leaving the Treas-
ury bankrupt and $555,436 00 in debt.
And what steps have they taken to meet
this enormous deficit ? None whatever.
At this rate, how long can the State sur-
vive Republican rule ?”

Good. —Welles Lincoln's Secretary of
the Navy, has written a letter io justify
himself for putting $90,000 in his broth-
er-in-law's pocket. The pith of the de-
fense seems to be, says an exchange, that
he could have given three times the
amount to some one else. As an instance
of family affection it is highly commend-
able; but regarding it as an act or patri-
otism, it savors a great deal of rascality.
All the officers of the Government seem
to take good care of their relatives; —

Cameron’s son cleared, in seven mffttilft.
fight hundred thvti&nj —W«nf (
people say he swindled the Government
out of that nice little sum.

-■ ' « »-

Mcoc.ins and tiie Mi'ooinses. —A fes-
tive party of young fellows whiled away
the damp hours of a recent rainy evening
in playing the classic game of Muggins,in
an uptown store. The night waned away
to the small hours, when it was suggested
that they “ play for something." This
generally means fager, cigars, tods, oys-
ters, or articles of that kind. But, as it
happened, all the saloons and such like
“ dens of infamy" were closed, they had
to make the best of what forfeits were
laying around loose. Me spied a box
of Mcl.ane’s anti -billious piils, and pro-
posed that every time a man lost a game
-«■*’..::r : cu-
ana lun dT*<Tle idea took with Ahe flti,
and they went on playing with renewed
nest. C was the first loser, and he
swallowed the alioniination like a little
man. G 's turn came next, and he
swallowed the penally without winking ;

and so the game went on. There were
twenty-five pills in the box, and three of
them were considered a (lose for all med-
ical purposes. Me swallowed nine
of them, G eight more, C gulped
down six, J took the remainder,
while Jenks got of scot free. The game
suddenly terminated at 3 o’clock the next
morning. —Dubuque Timet.

■
-

— —

A man was boasting of the kindness of
his friends in vi.-iting him. One aunt, he
said, visited him twice a year, and stayed
six months each time.

legal Sabrrtisrmrnts.
SUMMONS.

fl :ATE OP CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
88.—In the District Courtof the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk of
■aid District Court in and for said county and State.

The People of the State of California, to LOUISA
DAVIS, defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Seneca Davis, Plaintiff, in
the District Court of the F.leventh Judicial District,
in and for the county of El Dorado, and to answer
the complaint filed therein on the 1st day of April a.
d. 1>0*2, within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice) after the service on you of this summons—if
served within this county; if served out of this coun-
ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, if served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court setting aside and annulling the marriage
or plaintiff and defendant and divorcing plaintiff
from the bonds of matrimony existing between him
and defendant; and if you fail to appear and an
swer the said complaint, as above required, the said
plaintiff will make application for said relief, accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness, Hon. II. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
. ~ , Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,

■] l. a. / in and for said county of El Dorado, hereto
I —— ' affixed, at office in the city of Placerville,

this the 1st day of April, a d.
THO.8. B PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ogdkn Squaita, Deputy Clerk.

Hcmr A 8i.oasi, Pil’d’s Att’ys. apr5m8

| a - SUMMONS.

STATE OK CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
88 —In the District Court of the Eleventh Ju-

f dicta! District. " H*”

Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-
enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in
the County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk
of said District Cuurt in and for said County and
State, PHD
Hie people of the State of Csliforuls, to AMELIA

HALL, defendant,Greeting:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by Simeon Hall, plaintiff, in the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dietric:, in
and for the County of El Dorado, to answer the
complaint filed therein on the 24th day of March,
a. n. 1862. within ten days (exclusive of the day of
service) after the service on you of this summons—
If served In this county; If served out of this Coun-
ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, it served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between you and plaintiff and also to obtain
judgment for costs of suit; and if you fail to appear
and answer the said complaint, as above required,
the said plaintiff will make application for said re-
lief, according to the prayer of said complaint

Witness, lion. B. F. Myrea, Judge of said District
Court of the 11th Judicial District.

, . Attest my hand, and the seal of arid
■J L. 8. [ Court, in and for said County of El Dorado,
* »hereto affixed, at office In the City of Pla-

cerville, this the 24th day of March, a. d. 1S62.
THOS. B. PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ogdkh SqriRPS, Deputy Clerk.

Blaxchasd k Mirkditu, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
[mar29 8m]

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, OtnxAy of E3 Dorado,
S8.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, in the Office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said County and State.

The People of the State of California to DAVID F.
MOORF, defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Lucretia Ann Moore, plain-
tiff. in the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District, in and for the county of El Dorado, and to
answer the complaint filed therein on the — day
of March, a. d lbfifcr’withln -ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons—if served within this county; if served
out of the county, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days; or, If served out of said Dis-
trict, then withinforty days—or judgment by default
will be taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing
between you and plaintiff, anJ that said marriage be
set aside and held for naught, and that said plaintiff
have judgmentfor costs and expenses; and if you
fail to appear and answer the said complaint, as
above required, the plaintiff will apply for said de-
cree and judgment according to the prayer of said
complaint.

Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.

Attest my hand, and the teal of said Court
■< L. a. > in and for said County of El Dorado, hereto
' ' affixed, at office in the city of Placerville,

this the 17th day of March, a. d. 1Sff2.
THOMAS B. PATTON, Clerk.

Upon reading the plaintiff’s affidaviton file here
in, it is ordered that the within summons be publish-
ed in the Mountain Democrat, a weekly newspaper
published in the county of El Dorado, State of Cali-
fornia, once a week for three months, and that ser-
vice be made by such publication.

Witness my hand this 18th day af. March A. D.
116412.

JAMES JOHNSON, Conoty Judge.
Hcmbk Slobs, Pl’ff's Att’ys: mar*2m8

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICX.

NOTICE is hereby given to all personshaving
claims against the Estate of D. C. PATTEB,

Deceased, to present the saa>e, with the necessary
vouchers, to the undersigned, Administrator ofsaid
Estate, at Miller's Hotel, on the Cosumnes road, in
Mud SpringsTownship, or at the law office of Messrs.
Blanchard k Meredith, In Plaoerville El Dorado
Conoty,California, within ten months from the date
of this notice, or the same will be forever barred by
Uw. JAMES If. MILLER,

Administrator of said Estate.
March 0th, 1M9—lm

CXJDCUTORS’ NOTICX.
NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons having

claims against the Estate of R. L. WAKEFIELD
deceased, to present the same with the necessary
Touchers to the undersigned Executors of said Es-
tate, at Shingle Springs, X Dorado County, Califor-
nia, within ten month • from this date, or the same
will be forever barred by law.

JOHN CARNET,
R. N. WILLING,

Executors of said Estate.
Shingle Springs, March 8th, 18fi2.—lm

OHMt by
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Newspaper, Beek iW Jeb

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

C«l«u 8trc«tt Sertk ef the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors of the MotXTAni Democrat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with
confidence that they have the

Blit ra< Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the carious descriptions of

prustthsto
To be found anywhere NartftdT f ~

which facts they are prepared to prose by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything In

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other nrcemart things in Cali-
ffornia, have greatly decreased within the past rear,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and roost desirable

LABOB-SAVING MACHINEBT

Known In the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with avex San Kranciscor-iherchy
*i*u**v *»■*

“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-

!ng. n Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-'
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood
and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything siw, or of novel

design, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination to do all classes of work so that fault can

not be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

BOOKS AND CATALOGUES,

POSTERS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

ISVITA TIOXS AND TICKETS,

BILL HEADS, FREIGIIT BILLS*

BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS,

BOX AND BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTIFICA TES OF STOCK.

BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, Ac.

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

at fifty peb cent, less
Than former prices, and in the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
VW“ Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we have «bove announced Is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both practical printers, and are fully capable of
fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GELWICK* 4 JANUARY,
Proprietors.

Placerville, January «,lt)62.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

For severs! years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessitv of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to papular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Uuion. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribun*
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism —a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminentand fidelity to them; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ingit within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers In the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of ourpolitical friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS A ARGUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the sise of the
Ywk Wewteftaz*,' r<r

Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Eu>s Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of O mmmree, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Caasidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional special assistance la the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Ntxt to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment In its present perll-Mhe first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citisen —the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and adrainistraUoa of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers thebest possible gene-
ral newspaper. Thelatest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear In the colmnns of their
paper; and its Commercial Departmentwill embrace
thefullest and most reliable Information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged In cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorialsand commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their Intention to make the N«*o York Weekly
Argun the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, whichthey trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach everv
Postofflce, and find its way Into every neighborhood.

TERMS:

The Ksu> York Wnskly Argun Is published In
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type. In the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always In
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum.
Three copies one year...—.
Eight do do —

Additional copies, each
Twenty copies, to one address..

..•*00
... 6 00
... 10 00
.. 1 *0
..*0 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily Allan Jk Argus, one/ear, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Oomsr of
Broadnoay and Park Ptoee , opposUs OUy Bali
Park, None York.

COMSTOCK A CASSIDY,
ftblfi Proprietors,

LIST OF POST OFFICES
ON TM fi«fW 0*01.

OALirOBVIA.
rocr omcB. oocrrr.

ArcftU .

Anaheim Lot Anfelet
AlbSos Mearfoclno
Anderton Talley Mendocino
Antioch Contra Cotta
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Alviao .Santa Clara
Agua Wo Mariposa
Alamo Contra Cotta
Alleghany Sierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch 8baeta
Angel's Calaverat
Auburn . Placer
Antelope Tolo
Buck sport Ham bold t
Bodega .........................Sonoma
Bloomfield Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor.... Butte
Belota San Joaquin
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia Solano
Bid well't Bar Butte
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak Plat Tuolumne
BiyVa),Y/ Napa
Burwood San Joaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Talley Butte
Butte Mills Butte
CretcentCIty Dol Norte
Cloverdtle Sonoma
ClairsviUe Mendocino
Calpeila Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan'sRanch Siskiyou
CampoSeco Calaveras
Campion ville Y uba
Canon City Trinity
CH.:t«vtlte E Scrrarfo
4Jharfowoc.. Yolo
CodarvlBe D Dorado
Cherokee Butte
Chico Butte
Central House Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolnmne
Cold Springs El Dorada
Column El Dorado

. Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Colusi. Colusl
Clay's Bar Calaveras
Cosamnef Sacramento
Cayote Napa
Cottonwood Shasta
Cottage Grore Klamath
Dougherty Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus Placer
Denverton Solano
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don Pedro’s Bar Tuolumne
Downieville Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc El Dorado
Dutch Plat Placer
Drytown Amador

v ■
fcMfel % Humboldt
Kderton Shasta
El Dorado El Dorado
Elk Grove SnetavoeiAo
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mill* Siskiyou
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corrall Nevada
Fremont Vein
French Gulch Shafts
Plddletown. Amador
Folsom • Sacramento
Forbestown Butte
Forman's Ranch San Joaypin
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Forest Hill Placer
ForestCity Sierra
Foster's Bar Yuba
Fourth Crowing Calaveras
Port Goff Siskiyou
Firrbaugh's Ferry Fresno
Fairplay El Dorada
Fort Jones Siskiyou
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grahon Yolo
Grand Island Cclusl
Garden Valley El Dorado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tuoluume
Greenwood El Dorado
Georgetown El Dorado
Globe Ranch Nevada
Gibsonville Sierra
Girin Merced
Griuly Bear House Placer
Gristly Flat El Dorado
Goodyear’s Bar Sierra
Grove City .Tehama
lloopa Valley Klamath
Happy Camp Del Norte
Hermitage .Mendocino
Heal ‘sburg Sonoma
Haywood Alameda
llalfmoon Bay San Mateo
llicksvllle Sacramento
IIu inbug Creek Srsk iyou
Hamilton Ilutir
llanvonville Butte
llenly Siskiyou
llolden Ferry San Joaquin
Ifoncut Yuba
llornitas Mariposa
Hitchcock's Ranrh El Dorado
llorr's Ranch Tuolumne
!lor*etown ShaMa
llay Fork Trinity
llaran Trinity
Illinois'own Placer
lone City Amador
Iowa City Placer
Indian Diggings B Dorado
Indian Gulch Mariposa
Indian Springs Nevada
Jarinto Colusl
Jacksonville Tuolumne
Jamestown Tuolumne
Jenny Lind Calaveras
Johnson's Ranch Sutter
Jayhawk El Dorado
Kelsey's El Dorado
Keysvllle Tulare
Knight's Ferry San Joaquin
Knight's Valley Napa
Kingston ' Fresno
Los Angeles Los Angeles
Little Lake ■■

Lakeville Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
La Grange -tanislaoi
La Porte Sierra
Lancha Plana Amador
Lrach's Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
Lower Lake . Napa
Lynn's Valley Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lockford San Joaquin
Longville Plumas
Martin’sFerry Klamath
Monte Los Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas • *. Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa Clara
McCartysville Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Pluiuas
Merced Falls Merced
Mariposa Mariposa
Martinet Contra Cotta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell's Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millerton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Minersville Trinity
Mntretom'ffe Hill ...77.....Calaveras
Monroeville Colusi
Messicville Trinity
Milleville Shasta
Montesuraa Tuolumne
Moore s Ranch... Tehama
Moore's Flat Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Ophir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelumne City SanJoaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy's Calaveras
Natividad Monterey
New Almaden Santa Clara
Napa Napa
Neaisborgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch i Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Colombia

... Nevada
Oakland.... Alameda
Orr's Raifch 8an Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Oniabo. Sacramento
Onion Valley......... Plumas
Ophirville Placer
Oroville Butte
Oro Flno Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ousley's Bar Yuba
Fnciflc Humboldt
Punta Arenas .....Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacheco ContraCosta
Petcadora Santa Crua
Plaeerville : «...El Dorado
Prairie Yolo
Patterson Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Butts
Pilot Hill Kl Dorado
Princeton Colusi
Pine Grove .......* Amador
Poland ;. San Joaquin
Poverty Bar. Calaveras

Rich Gulch Calaveras
Rio 8eco .Batts
5*° ,,.*etaw»
■odtfHle
Bsngfaaad Beady,,.,,,, Nerri.
Bound Tout.., ..Nevada
BeynoUl*' tarry Oalgvonu

So-
rdino tan Bernardino

_
_ Inn Diego

I Gabriel . .Lna Angelas
Band ...Mendocino
tan Ml Qblepo .San M.OMipo

cocvn.
..Jmu CUr*

Bt. Helena K*P»
St. Louis Sierra
Salmon Fall. El Dor.do
Sacramento ...Sacramento
Sals bury*. Sacramento
San Andreas.... Calaveras
San Francisco San Francisco
Sellon’s Ranch Yuba
Spanlah Flat El Dorado
Staples' Ranch San Jsaquin
Shasta Shasta
Strawberry Valley Yuba
Shaw's Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer's Bar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweetland'a Nevada
Sciad Valley Siskiyou
Sncllinir's Ranch Merced
Soriaffleld Tuolumne
Stockton San Joaquin
Sonora.... .........Tuolumne
Scottaburg Fresno
Scott'a River Siskiyou
Suiaun City . .Solano
Starr Houae E Dorado
Sutter Oreefc Amador
Table Bluff !!uo.boldt
Temecula. San Diefo
Trinidad Klamath
Temeacal San Diefo
Tomales Marin
Table Rock Sierra
We .. 7777. Tulare
Tehama .. Tehama
Tlmbuctoo Yuba

Trinity fYia#y
*

Thompson's Flat Butte
T«Mid'i Valley Placer
Uklah Mendocino
Uncle Sam Napa
Unlonville —

Upper Clear Lake ,...Napa
Vacaville Solano
Vallictto Calaveras
Vallejo Solano
Virginia .Placer
Visalia Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola Sacramento
Warner's Ranch San Diego
Windsor Boooina
Wo««lside San Mateo
Walnut Grove Sacramento
Western ■West Point Calaveras
Weaverrille. Trinity
Whisky Creek bhatta
Woodland Yolo
Woods' Ferry San Joaquin
Wyandotte Buite
Wyatt'a Stare Mariposa
Watsonville - .Santa CrVB
?—' — w *.Sal te .

Tknaed'mm 1 .*1*.
.Treks *............. Siskiyou
Ycomet El Dorado
Yolo ... ...Yolo
Yuba City Suiter

OBEOON.
po*rr office. corimr.

Albany Linn
Amity Yarn lull
Applegate Jatk*oit
Ashland Mills .Jackson
Astoria Chit^-p
Aurora Mills Marion
Helpaasi Marion
lilooiinngton J'olk
Bridgeport I'olk
Rrockville Washington
Hroa nav ille Linn
llutterville Manon
C’liampcH*g Marion
Clatsop Clatsop
Central Linn
Cincinnati I'olk
Coiralli* Benton
Cottage Grove Lane
Cow Creek
Italics Wasco
Italia- I'olk
Itanvilte Clnckmas
It.irdanclls Ja< k*on
Dayton Yamhill
Deqchnte* Wasco
Diamond Hill Lion
Kmpire City Conic
Klkfoo Ciiipqua
Eeda I'.dk
Etna I'olk
Eugene City lane
Fair field M .ri> in
Franklin Ijme
Freedom lane
Forest Genre Washtnn
Galesrille Douglass
(Usd Tiding. Clakmas
Grand Prairie ... I-ane
(•rand Rondo Folk
Harrisburg I.inn
Hillsboro' Washout
Independenre Folk
Jackannrille Jai kw.n
Jrnnynpolit Ilenlnn
Kellogg*a Umpqua
Kirby rille Josephine
King*. Valley Itennm
Lafayette...’ Yamhill
Latshan'a Mills Linn
I.anrel Douglas*
lain n Arbor I’olk
IjebaDon I.inn
l.elaod ......Jackson
Lexington Clatsoti
I.ibertv Kenton
Ixmg Tom Lane
l.nrkmiulle I’olk
Milwaukie Claekmas
McMinntille Yamhill
MrKenrie's Ume
Mount H'«»d Yamliill
Mount Sentl Douglass
Monmouth. V. Folk
Montrsaania Washtnn
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglas.
Needy Claekmas
North Canynneille Douglas*
North Y'umhill Yamhill
Oak land.. Douglass
Oregon City Claekmas
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego Claekmas
Portland Multnomah
Parkersrille Marion
Peoria Linn
Phwntx Jackson
Pleasant Hill Ijine
Port Orford . Curry
Plum Valley Folk
Randolph Conse
Kanier Colombia
Rock Point Jackson
Rickreal Polk
Roseburg Douglass
Round Prairie Douglass
Salem Marion
Sandy Claekmas
Salt Creek Folk
Santrain City Marion
Scio Lnm
Scottabnrg Umpqua
Silverton Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer Lane
Sprmg Valley Yamhill
Steilacoom Fierce
St. Louis Marion
St. Helen's Columbia
Starr's Point Kenton
Sublimity Mariou
Suialau Lane
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City Umpqua
Valfontes p„|g
Williamsburg Josephine
Wspstoo „ Washtoo
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette Yamhill
Waldo Josephine
Wtllsmins Yamhill
Winchester DouglassWilben Douglass
Y oncalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
post orrics. cocktt.Acadia Sawmish

Maker’s Thurston
Bearer Thnrston
Boraport Lewis
Brirceport Chehalis
Csnsemab Clackamas
Cascades
Castle Rock Lewis
Catblamet WaDkishnm
Cbebalis Point Chehalis
Cherbourg Clalstn
Cedarrtlle Chehalis
Claqnato Lewis
Cowliu Lewis
Coal Bank, Thuraton
Ebey’r Landing Island
Fiaher's Landing Clark
Franklin Pierce
Fort Colrille Walla Walla
Fort Sterens Thurston
Willopa Chehalis
Grand Mound Thurston
Highland. Lewis
Hood's River Clackamas
Lake Riser Clark
Miami Prairie Thurston
Mnnticello Cowlit*
Monteasno .ChehalisNew DnngenessOtslam
Oak Harbor,,., IslandOak Poqdk. Thurston
Uaklamd.,,,., .Sawmish
Olympia ........ Tbarston
Oysterrille PacificPacide City PaciSo
Port Diaeorsry Clalam
Port Ludlow Clark
Port Madmod, ...KUsonPort Townsend Jefferson
Port Orchard Kit topP«r ‘W illiam ~KitsopBockjand 8kasptnjfi

D «

mT nffld
Hatindw'a PralfHr. it Lewia
Han Juan.. Whatcnm
Hotter Cmk.iii Thuraton
Haabae Kitaun
Haatlle Kinr
Hkoktim Chnrk Thuralna
Hkukomiab Hnwmiah
Hfmnanajr Pierce
Teekalel ChehaliaUnion Cbrbalia
Vancouver. Clark
Waifepta. Walla Walt*
Wnxliupul Clark
Whatcom Whatcom
Wynokce Chchalia
Ytshn Thurston
NEVADA TERRITOHT

post orrica. coirtt.
Cary’a Mill* Caraon
Caraon City Canmn
(tenon Caraon
Fort Churchill r. ... Caraon
laake Valiev Caraoa
Silver City Caraoa
Virginia City Caraon

— 1,1

ocratIp StateCentralCammlttaa#
Alamrda—

W. H. Glascock.
Amador—A.C. Illncksnn
BtUtr—J«r V. !t. Lcvii.
Calarerae—J. II. Ilardy*
CoIhmi—Chaa. D.Semple
Contra (beta—

A.C. Ilunaacker.
Del Xorto—D. K. Buell.
El Dorado—

D. W. Gelwirks,
Thoa. W. Williams.

Freono —J. 8a ylea, Jr.
Humboldt—M. W. nook.
Klamath —Jno. Daffjrett
Loe AnoeDe—J.L Brent.
Lake—J. Thompson.
Jtr.riA—Jno. Simma.
HnHpooa—8. A. Merritt.
Montorev—l).8. Greffnry

humor
t- r

ya/nI—JrHfW. Whltton.
Serada —G. D. Robert*.
IHaeer—8. B Wyman.
Human—C. Chamber*.
Sacramm to—

John Q. brown,
Cha*. 1. Bott*.
b. F. Maulden,
Geo. P. Gilli*.

San Bernardino—
R J Allen.

Situ Joaquin —

C. 1. benedict.

Solano—W. J. flooten.
San Jxruie Obinpo—

A. II llalataad.
San Jfatro—

W. D. Morrlaon.
Santa Barbara—

Jut. L Ord.
Santa Clara

W. W. McCoy.
Santa Crum

Wa. D. Parrand.iatru/fi H aaMk*
SUmt—JoknTwiiaiaV
SUkiyou—J. S. Dad’ey/
Sonomm—

T.L.*
tom^
.Sfala ielaun—-

8U‘

A. P
j T. Hayes,

J. H. Wlaw«
i ■R I. Daria.

j Tehama—V. K. 1 tig*
1 Trinity —John C.Ba rek /j Tuolumne-

A N. Franctaco.
| Tnhiro-Wm. B. Pom

|V»io—J. 0. Murpky.Vuha—J. A. McQuade
A. J. Ewalt.

County Central Cawalttre.

Place rvilie Ike8. Tito*. CVuainaaa 1
Greenwood t*. W. Hooter
While Oak 8aml. Sparta
Coloma 0. W.Q|||
l’iamond Sprinff* Henry Urtlo
Mountain C. C. MeLcaa
biff liar Jaate* Kvau
Salmon Fall* D M. Boyd
Mu.I >pr nr» . T. B. Dnroey

.. .
. t, >*>*.*..JC.JJ- «

fliV... 1;-.. . .... Jie.Unf*,^
Co*utimes J. 1>. Rankin'

COl’RTS OF KL DORAD6«tV8^^
• AWHTRICT COl RT-H*a B F. Ujf*. . Thmmm

Patten, Cl«rt UtY«l*r Tm*« rsnwirt mm iW •«

N.ii'UiMf l>»-r«»r< and ti> an! third Mandat, af »-p,|
and Nnifiukr.
i'lllNTV mriT-H"* Mmmi J«4«» : an |.

Patten On-it*rrfular T«rn»> wb tike Oral ManUnf*
of Janaart Mi« and **• (•*«

roc ST or MMMUM*-Hum. J*bm J*hm*mrn. PralSIs.
Judfr l.m. O *V*nl »h.| Hiram Falk. (maut* JmmUmm.
•n.t ThMiti H r»ll«*. tlerfe—b*M, If rr««lar TommO*
fir*' NoaOnul Mar t. Jult and N'p»r*l«t

fROlt %TF rot KT-M.m Jmme* **+*0—. Jad*an Patten «Vrt-b**M» regular TrrnM -a (be laanfe I
. of rmr h nmoih.

hoard or orrrnvpoura ea*««.o *ro««*s* nr
_

F \ Xtr»at and 1. Plr't — T»>-*«na« H. ruim. Owl
bold regular in- tins* <*a the fir»t ofearb muatb

Plaeerwtlle Pact OSes*
THK MAILS* for Sacramento. San FraacHro and*

fi>r all part* rtf thuState, close every day at tbla
«ffia| at It o'clock, P.M.
n mall* h>r the Atlantic State*, and Ratrape,.

rloV at thla nSrr every day at 1i o'clock M.
I The Mail*for Offfnn and Washington Territory,-
j c!o«e every day at 9 o'clock P. M.

The Mail* f«»r Grtamly Flat clo*e at this tin
.every Wedne**lav. morningat A o’clock.

The Mail* f«r Newtown «loae at < o'clock, A. Mn
on Monday*. Wed*** *day* and Frldava.

The mail* for Crdarvtllc and Indian-HBSTelo*e at 6 o'clock A. M.. every Monday
The Malt*for Cold Sprioff* and Colooaa cio*e«t

ery day, t Sunday* raerpted > at 8 o’clock.
Tbe kcUrv. SpdTii*h Flat, and Georffetowa MaUs

dote Tue«dayi, Thurwlays and Saturdays at
o’clock P M.

The Mail* for Car«on Vnllev and Salt City,
1 clo.*e e%ery dav at li o'clock N.orncr norR*-From o’clock. A. M.tilllf,
M : and from 1 till A, p. M.. (Sundays derated.)

On Sninl.art—From 9 until 14*. A. M.. and freat
3 until 4 P.M. P M W. II RODGCB8, P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senator*— ted this year)--A. Ft. C.

• . Ilarvry W
MrinKri of the Awmbly-Srofci Dean, J. ft**rtr

J. II. Dennl*. II G. Parker
COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Judge Jwnw John—
I» «tru t Attorney John H«m
Sheriff Air*. Ilantrr
C«.ur ty €*>rk Thoms* B. Fatten
County C..||»e?i>r J M Brywalds
County Rrrmdrr Stephen ViOHU
County Trvftiorrr J L. Prrklu
CoUf.'y Aurwr Ur« McP*li>l4
Public A.icmnUtrM»»r W. E. tiayUrd
County Surveyor Hugh Barter
Superintendent Common m hooU M A. Lyade
County Coroner W. RkHdrttt

TOWN8HIP OFFICERS.
lilt* Bia Tow>»mr—Road Overseer, Jtmn Frans;

Jm'irr*of the peace, F D R«taeh, A. W. Itaskel;
Constables. Joseph Coriil, John Ttaraey.

O'Lmm* Towsftmr.—Road Oversw, D. A. MrFra;
Justices of the Prsrr. George A Douglass, William
Gibb* ; Constables. John Curtis. Pat Feeney.

Tow5f»uir — Road Overseer.R. H RlrMH-
son ; Ju»tirn ot the IVace, J. . Lek.Joka Casey •

Constables, M N. Renick, C. F. Peck.
0UM<nn Frstsus T*»w x*mr —Road Oversm, C. R

Young: Justirrs of the Peace. John Fleminf, Ale*.
Sei shuttle ; Constables, Jno. W. Keyscr. Joseph R.
Smith.

Gs* iai.ro>w* Tt>ww.«nir —Road Overseer. A. W.
Part*" : Justices of the Peace. K. L. teitli, J. R.
Spao'dmg, Constables, James llusaey. T. J. Carrel.

Oatuwouu Tow ** Mir.—Road Overseer, On. R.
Freeman ; Justices of the Peace. F. A. Horablower,
J. I. Moore; Consta Mrs. Thus. W. Lewis, J. ■.
Smith.

Kblmt Tiiwiwuir.-loid Overseer, R. Detnwth;
Justices of the Pence, L Rornenian, H. Rolkey;
Constables. James II Hughe*. Johnson Odeneal.

MorjrramTonsHMir.—Road Overseer, WiUlnm ImS;
Justices of the Peace, William Knox, O.§. I
Cor.stahlrs. J. South. J. H. Rader.

Mrn3raisu*T«>nx«Hir—RaadOverseer,N. OUn
Justices of the Peace. James McCormick, Htrass
Falk ; Con.tables. C. T. Roussfn, Jos. E. Bissmans.

PucsaviLUiTowicsHir.—Road Overseer, John Miller;
Justices of the Peace, John Bush, O. W. Stoat ;
Constable*, A. Simonton, R. K. Fmmerson.

Sals<«« Fall* Tovssair.—Road Overseer, CbarMe
Green ; Justices of the Peace, R. K. Berry, Bam.
Smith ; Constables, Nathan Oakes, SamuelAtkin*
son.

Writ* Os* Tnwx«ntr —Road Overseer. Pat Lf
inan; Justices of the Peace, George Brasaalt, B.
Rodahan ; Constables, J. 8. Nowlan, R. Brandon.

SANFORD'S

LITER INYIGORATOR ~

NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from Gams, and has
become an rsiablisned fact, a Standard Medltla**

knotru .*Ad approved by }• .DjrmyNft/ CTawMl S*
all that have used It, and arrhcea. Bummer Cass-
ia now resorted to with p] plaints. Dysentery, Boar
confidence in all thedls- /j Stomach, Dropsy,HahB-
eases for which it is re 1 sal Costiveness, ChsBs*.
commended. y Cholera, Cholera Mer-

it has cured thoasands bus, Cholera InWakes**
within the last two years 19 Flatulence,J a u n 41«•*

who had given up all' 1FemaleWeaknesses, saw
hopes of relief, as the M jmajbe used sociissfMM’
scMKRors t’RsoLiciTBo M as an ordinary FAMILa
certificates in my pos- . MEDICINE. It willsave
session show. ' 81c* Headache (asthoe-

The dose must be ad-: M 'sands can testily), M
apted to the tempers- Q ;twenty minutes, if twe
ment of the Individual, q jor three tessfosssMi
taking it, end used in;w are taken at the ssea-
such quantities as to act.

™ jmencement of tbs •**

gently ou the bowels. i ► 'lack. All who ass Haid
Let the dictates ofyour giving their tsstlm—f

judgment guide yoa ini In its faror.
the use of the LIVER O Mi* water la Iks
INYIGORATOR. and it. fcd mouth with the InTiger-
will CURK Liver Corn- • jaior, and swallow both
plaint. Bilious Attacks,' I together.

Frioe, One Dollar par B+MIft*
ALSO.

SANFORD’S FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS
Compounded from PURE VEGETABLE extracts*

and put up In GLASS CA0E8, air-tight, aad
will keep in any climate.

The FAMILY CATH- | etable Extracts, which
ARTIC PILL Is a pestle M act alike on ewery park
but active CATHARTIC, J of the alimentary canal*
which the proprietor has
used In his practice for
more than twenty years.

Theconstantly increa-
sing demand from those
who have long used the
Pills, and the satisfac-
tion which all express In
regard to their use, has
induced me to place
them within the reach of
all.

The Profession well
know that different Ca-
thartics act on diferent
portions of the bowels.

The FAMILj CATH-
ARTIC PILL has. with
duereference to this well
established Wet, been
compounded from a va-
riety of the purest Teg-

In all cases whars a Os*
, thartie Is needed, sash

as Derangements *f Rt
Stomach, MoeplasSA.

‘ Iho Bask sadFaina In
Lolni, Coethrceee,
and Sorencaa »m **

whole Bod, IrMM
cold, wkloh !»,»«*>>
If MflocleS, ewd * »

Ion* coon* of

s-Ase-ifa
over Ihoho4j, 1

—

niw.Hwfiflw or
in the Head, nil

*

iTehTlIMren

raiinii or *■»BLOOD,
And man, Maaaaea to which luh I, hole, tow
ntuneroiu to mention In thla ad,ertiae*cat.

Ooac—On* to Three,
trio*. Throe Dimes.

lNVlOORATOt and W*FA MILT CA-Prio*.
The LITER |NTI<

Til A RT1C PI1XB are retailed h, Pro
and eolJ wholeaale b, the Trade I
Towne, 8. T. «,BANfOBD, M. D.,

Manufacturer and Propriety,
Broadway, Mrw Tatt*

Sold hj the Drufftata ereynhere.
Sole Atreat, Lie the faciBc Ooaet,

8-40 188 Waetunftoa it, Ban rraortnc*


